
MARKET REPORT.

CORREOTKD EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Th grain market are taken from tbe
daily newspaper. Tito provision

orloen are ttiuse lliai obtain lu MoCuuuella-ourtf- .

GRAIN
Wheat ." 88

New whoat 88
Bran
Corn 7!)

Oats 45
Rye '., 03

PROVISIONS
Ham per lb 10
Shoulder 14

Bacon, Sides per lb 12

Potatoes, per bushel . , , . . 75

Butter, Creamery X,

Butter, Country 25
Egtfs, per dozen 30

Lard, per tb 11

Live Calves, per lb 0

Chickens, per lb 10

Trespass notices at the News
office, 5 cents each, or six for 25

cents. Sent by mail when cash
or stamps accompany order.

Every seeming defeat of the
temperance movement by local
workers only hastens the day
when we will have National pro-

hibition.

The property of the late John
W. Greathead, consisting of the
storeroom and adjoining dwell
ing, was sold at public sale last
Saturday to D. A. Little, for
$5000.00

HIDES. Prank B. Sipes
pays the highest market priqe
for beef hides at tteir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Ideas are constantly changing.
So also most men change. The
methods of yesterday are not
those of today nor will those of,

the present be in vogue tomor-
row. The man who will not
change is a check on progres- s-
he retards the onward march of
others.

At the recent term of court
held in Bedford not a single crim
inal case was heard. This record
i3 equalled by the one held the
previous week in Mifllin county
where there was no criminal busi-

ness. These courts are presided
over by Judge Woods, the anti-licen- se

Judge.
Those who pin --their faith to

the ground hog may prepare for
six more weeks of winter he
taw his shadow last Tuesday
morning. The sun rose in a per-

fectly clear sky, and while the
air was frosty, overcoats were
laid aside as soon as Old Sol got
his head well over Cove Moun-

tain.

R. L. McClure, will remove on
April first, from the Austin farm
at Saluvia to the McElvaine Ho-

tel on top of Sideling Hill to take
charge of that property for the
present owner, Hon. J. E. Thorpe
of Everett Mr. McClure will
manage the farm as well as the
hotel, at that place, during the
next year.

"Our common schools have fail
ed signally to cultivate general
intelligence" shouts an educator
of thirty years' ex perience. This
gentleman leaves us in the dark
as to the reason why the boys
and girls of some of the families
attending the same school, devel-

op more intelligence than those
having equal chance, from other
families.

Misses Cora Doran and Ruth
McGeehe of Burnt Cabins, and
Harry Montague of Decorum, suf
fered a mishap while sleighing.
While . trotting along they met a
team and in turning out to pass
it their sleigh upset and all were
thrown out Miss Doran sufTer-e- d

a cut on her cheek and bruis
ed and scratched her hands. The
other occupants of the sleigh es
caped injury.

One of our exchanges asks the
significant question, Has the cig-

arette law been forgotten? and
quotes a dealer in that town as
claiming that there are signs of
laxity in the observance of the
law forbidding dealers to sell to
boys, as well as prohibiting boys

from smoking them, and compell

ing the boys to tell who sold or
gave them the "coffin nails."

Mr. C. II. Mann, postmaster
and general merchant at Saluvia,
this county, left this place on the
five o'clock bus last Saturday
morning for Philadelphia where
he will purchase a round trip
ticket for southern parts of Flo-

rida. Uncle Sam granted Char-

lie a thirty-da- y leave of absence
from the postoffice and he will

' Bpend the time in his favorite

f tate, among the orange groves.

When You're Sick Your Wages Stop.

You know what that moans-mis- ery

wory big bills debt!
You know you cau't afford to

got sick. Keeping In good health
meana food and clothing for you
aud your family. It is up to you
to take care of yourBelf. Itisup
tj you, whenever you don't feel
right, to take something to make
you rijjht, to strengthen you,
build you up, ward off worse sick-

ness protect you and your fam
ily. That thing we have in Rex- -
all Olive Oil Emulsion. In offer-

ing it to you, we protect you
against money-ris- k, by person-
ally promising you that, if it does
not restore your health, we will
give back your money without
word or question. We believe it
is the best builder of health, en-

ergy and strength you can get.
It is helping many of your neigh
bors. If it don't help you, we
will give back your money.

Kexall Olive Oil Emulsion is
composed principally of pure Ol
ive Oil and the Uypophosphites.
Each has long been endorsed by
successful physicians. Here
they are for the first time com
bined. The result is a remark-
able nerve, blood and strength-buildi- ng

remedy that is both food
and medicine. For all who are
nervous, rundown and debilitat
edno matter what the cause; for
old people; for convalescents; for
puny children, wo know of noth
ing that will give health and
strength as quickly as Kexall Ol-

ive Oil Emulsions. It is a real
builder of good blood, strong mus
cles, good digestion. Pleasant to
take, it contains no alcohol or hab
it forming drugs. If you don't
feel well, economize both time
and money by beginning today to
take Rexall Olive Oil EmuUion.
Sold only at the Rexall Stores,
and in this town only by us.
SlOO.-L- -slle W. Seylar, McCoa-nellsbu- rg.

Big Week. Ear8-1- 5.

A Contest for Membership in
every S. School in the County
will be among the Big Things of
the Week. Team work to win
men and women to school. Yes
there will be rivalry, good Chris-
tian enthusiastic rivalry. An d
why not? One of our Supts. vis-

iting in Philadelphia heard of the
Big Week Movement as reported
by our papers and at once drop-
ped the secretary a letter with a
self addressed stamped Envelope
for a reply asking for further in-

formation. That is what I call
"Being Alive." Iam confident
that you will pull Fulton County
out into the Front Line Schools
and Advanced Standard for the
County this Summer. You re-

member how splendidly and quick
ly you responded Last Fall to sub
scribe to the S. S. Patronage
Movement for expenses When
the call came for at least Fifty to
give one dollar each. As Secy,
this gives me confidence that you
will do things this Summer.

Here is the plan for the Big
Week. Every Supt. will begin
now to line up two strong teams
in his Sabbath School. Two lead
ers appointed to "choose up" as
we used to do when we wanted
to play a game of ball. Each
team select a name. Each team
will write out a list of names of
the people who do not belong to
a Cradle Roll, a Home Depart-
ment or a Sabbath School of its
own Community. Then mem
bers of each team will go by two

m

or lour or a dozen or more at a
time and ask every body to en
roll in the school. The week
when the general canvass for
each school will be made is the
Big Week. On March 15 the
Score will be counted by each
Sec. of the school and the New
Membership reported to the Sec
of the County.

Next week some more about
this work.

Robt. E. Peterman,
Secretary.

Birthday Party.

Last Saturday evening about
forty friends met at the Lake
residence on the Pike, two miles
west of this place, to celebrate
Mrs. John Lake's birthday. One
of the guests told a News man
that the evening was spent in a
very pleasant manner, it being
one of those delightful affairs
that bring neighbors together for
a good time the kind that scnd3
every one home refreshed in spir
its, with chance "blues" dispell
ed like vapor on a sunny morn-
ing,
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Sale Register.

Thursday, February 12, S. A.
Nesbit will soli at his residence
in McConnellsburg. horses, cat-

tle, hogs, shoep, farming imple-
ments, wagons, sleds, corn, &c.
Sale begins at 10 oclock. Credit
9 months. J. J. Harris, Auct.

Thursday, February 20, G ,K
Nelson and James H. Kendall
will sell at the residence of the
former, 2 miles south of McCon
nellsburg, horses, cattle, hogs,
farming implements, corn, hay,
etc. Sale begins at 10 o'clock,
J. J. Harris, auctioneer.

SaturdRy, February 28, Ja?ob
C. Mellot intending to remove to
Texas, will sell at his residence
about 6 miles south of Harrison
ville, near Morton's Point school
house, 3 horses, 3 cattle, hogs,
farming implements, households
goods, etc Sale begins at 10
o'clock. Credit 9 mos. J. J. Har-
ris Auct.

Wednesday, March s4, C, B.
Weller, having purchased the
Stevens mill, and intending to
quit farming, will sell at his resi-
dence on tbe Mack Kendall farm
2J miles south of McConnells- -
burg, horses, cattle, farming im-

plements, hay, etc. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. Credit 9 months.
J. J. Harris, auctioneer.

Saturday, March 7, In order
to reduce her stock, Miriam M.
Mellott will sell at her resi-
dence in Uustontown 2 spans
of mules; tbo first spaa is 5

and 4 years old respectively,
and G2 and 05 inches in height;
No. 2, is 2 years old, and have
been hitched. 1 colt, 9 cattle, 10

sheep and 2 hogs. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. Credit 12 months.
J. M. Chesnut acutionecr.

Tuesday, March 10, 1914
Daniel Fix, intending to remove
from the County, will sell at his
residence on the Samuel B. Oy- l-

er farm in Tod township, horses,
cattle, farm implements, corn,
hay, &c Sale will begia at 10
o'clock, a. m. A. L. Wible, auc
tioneer.

Wednesday, March 11, L. W.

Funk having leased his farm and
will give his entire attention to
the piano and organ business, will
sell at his residence in Belfast
township one mile east of Need--
more, horses, cattle, hogs, farm
ing implements, &c. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. Credit 9 mouths
J. J. Harris, auctioneer.

Thursday, March 12, George
C. Mellottintending to quit farm-

ing and remove from the county,
will sell at his residence one half
mile south of Webster Mills, hors
es, cattle, hogs, farming imple
ments, hay, grain, household
goods, &c. Sale begins at 9
o'clock. Credit 9 months. J.J,
Harris, auctioneer.

Wednesday, March 18 Jesse
W. Carmack, will sell at bi resi-
dence 1 mile west of Clear Ridgo
horse, cattle, farming imple-
ments, Ac Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock. Credit 9 months. J. M.
Chesnut, auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 24, A.J. Mar-
tin will sell at his residence on
the C. J Brewer farm, 2 miles
south of McConnellsburg, a large
lot of valuable live stock consist
ing of Horses, Colts, Cows, Young
Cattle, and Hogs. Sale begins
at 10 o'clock. J. J. Harris, auc- -
ti ueer.

Tuesday, February 24. John
Helman intending to quit farming
will sell at his residence 2 miles
northeast o McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, sheepj farm
ing implements, and other ar-

ticles. Sale begins at 10 o'clock,
credit 9 months. J. J. Harris,
auctioneer.

Friday, March 27, Miss Ella F.
Johnston will sell at late resi-
dence of her father A. W. John-
ston, deceased 5 miles south of
McConnellsburg, horse, harness,
buggy, household goods, &c. C.
M. Kay, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE.
Thursday, February 26, 1914.

O. B. Dunlap will sell at his
resitlerco 0 milns southeast of
Chambersburg, 9 head of horses,
4 lioad of muk's some good
heavy workers and Rome good
drivers; 19 liadof cattle 12 head
of C'i'.VH 0 tread by time of sale,
G heifers, 1 bull, 40 bead of hogs,
and a big lot of f.trm machinery.
Sam Scirins at. 10 o'clock. S. C.
llch'z'emau, auctioneer,

PUBLIC SALE.
Thursday, February 12, 1914.

The unilprMKiwl will sell at his reft
idonce in McCoiinollslmri:. the follow-
ing roiort,v: 4 'lead of Horses. No.
1 is a Cray mare 7 yearn old, with foul,
good wupon nnd jilow loader, will
work anyplace, weight, l,.'i."n. No. 2,
Sorrel Horse, jrood snddlu and pli.w
leader. No. 3, Hity Tlorsn 12 ypiirn old
will work anyplace he in hitched. No.
4 is a Bright Hay Mine,
out of a blooded horse. Good style,
lias been worked and driven some
She will make a 1, 200-- 1 h. mare. 10
Head of Cattle, 0 of which are good
Mi'ch Cows 1 Jersey, 1 part Holaioln,
and the others are all dalrv cows
They will ho fresh in Marfh and April.
2 pood steers, will WPih !!!"( or 700 lbs.'
and the balance are nico voting cuttle.
21 Head of Hogs and Shoals. 18 of
them are bhoats weighing from 50 to
75 pounds; 3 Hrood Sows that will
farrow in March. 10 IJnad of Good
Sheep all Hwes. 1 now looftter cheek
row cortiplanter with fertilizer attach-
ment. 1 second-haD- d chrck-ru- w corn-plant-

1 new Kmpire Grain Drill, 1

ono-hors- e cornplunter. 2 good farm
wagons 1 is a 2 horse, und the other
is a light 1 Buggy. 1 Uond-car- t,

1 good sled with box und brakes
and 4 beats complete. 2 now spring-burrow-

1 new spike hat row, 5 piou s
Oliver, Syracuse, and Soutli llend,

One Hundred Barrels of tood Corn.
4 double Harpoon hayforks, lot of
plow points noB 20, ;!0, 40 and 1)5

lot of landsides and iitouldhoarJs-nos- .
2H and 40. 3?0 Binder and Mow,

er knives, a lot of guards for Champi-
on, Osborto, McCormick and other
machines, 1000 bolts, augers, hand
and woi.d saws, crosscut saws, Bind-
er chains; tongue, breast and butt
chains; lu napping hammers, 2 sledg-
es, 2 4'air scales, lot stove pipe, plow
clevises, plow wheels and fixtures, 2
coal buckets, wath boiler, slaw knives,
gun locks, horso rasps, riveting hum-
mers, lanterns, luntern ji lobes, meut-sa-

blades, 5 hayropes and pu'leys,
pick and axe handle, 2 mounted grindj
stones, 1 new(v)iiein washer, I second-
hand washer, lot of doubletree irons,
grindstone lixtu es, buckles, rings,
h unless tree, large Mosli r Iron Safe,
writing desk with 2t pigeon holes and
drawers, 1 showcuse, 1 large box-stov- e

with (hum anil pipe, ).

coal oil can, bedroom suite complete,
Bureau, good sideboard, good refrig-
erator, Kstey organ, oak bedstead,
lot of chairs. 4 rockers, 3 lamps, 3
tables. 2 stands, ami many oilier ar-
ticles not mentioned. Sale begins tit
10 o'clock sharp. Credit 0 months.
J. J. Harris, auctioneer.

S. A. NHS BIT.

HELMAN'S SALE.
Tuesday, February 24, 1914.

The undersigned intending to quit
farming, wiil sell at his residence 2
miles northeast of McConnellsburg, 2
Head of Horses, No 1 is a I loan mare,
will work anywhere hitcted, Mid No.
2 is u good offside worker. 9 Head of
Cattle, 5 of which lire dairy cows, 3
will be fresh in March, and 4 are
young cattle. 2 Brood Sows, 14 head
of good Krtes, will havs lambs by day
of sale 1 4 liorse Miiburn wagon, 1

Acme wagon, 2hayrakes 1, a
self-dum- and the other, t. 1 Mc-

Cormick Mower t, 1 McCherry
Gratnurill, 1 Fleet cornplanter-use- d
3 seasons. 1 late improved Champion
binder in good condition, Windmill,
feed cutter, 2 spring-wagon- 3 spring
harrows 1, a two-hors- e, und 2 are

I pair bob sleds Anderson
mako, 2 sets of hay carriers good us
new 18 feet long, surrey, top buggy,

sleigh, double cornplow, 2 two-hor-

Syracuse plows, buggy pole,
grindstone, double-shov- el plow,

cultivator, siiiglo-shov- plow,
corn coverer, graiu cradle, mowing
scythe, 2 pipe jockey sticks,
double trees, piir of spreaders,

pivot doubletree, 3 low cruins
15 feet long, 8 singletrees, iron kettle,
corn cutters, 2 ice tongs, digging iron,
seed sower, 2 mattocks, 2 shovels, pair
butt chains, breast chains, wood lad-

ders, 2 sets lead gears, set breech-band- s,

set buggy harness good as uew,
riding saddle and bridle, 2 plow lines
lii feet lonir, check lines, collars and
bridles, forks, rakes, plank for bob-
sled runners, hundpowcr cider mill,
graphophone with 48 records, and
many other tilings. Sale begins ut 10
o'clock, creditll months, J. J. Harris,
Auctioneer.

JOHN IIKLMAN.

PUBLIC SALE.
Thursday, February 26, 1914.

At the residence of George K. Nel-
son, on the David A. Nelson farm 2J
miles south of McConnrllsburg, the
undersigned will sell tho following
vnlutih.u personal property, to wit: 1?)

I1HAD OK HOICKS and colts. No 1,
a Gray Mure rising 7 years old, with
foal, good ol'side worker, sound anil
allright, good heavy mare. No. 2,
Gray Mure, rising tl years, line leader,
will work wherever hitched an extra
gojd one. No. 3, "Salem" a buy stal-
lion, rising. 5 years old, good

worker, line saddle horse, suro
foal-gett- No 4, li mn Mire, cur-
ing two years old, from a registered
Belgian Horse, the making of a line
mare. No. 5, Bay Mare colt rising 2
years, from a registered Belgian horse,
heavy aud blocky. No 0, Buy Mure
colt, rising 2 years, from a registered
t'ercheron horse. No. 7, Gray Mare
colt, rising 2 years old from old
"Jerry " No. 8, Bay Mare colt, ris-
ing 2 years old, from the Hancock
horse. No. i, Bay Horse colt rising 2
years, frum a registered Belgian horse.
These six are all line
heavy colts the making of valuable,
horses. No, 10, Gray driving muie,
rising 11 yeirs, good family mare.
No. 11, Bay Mare 17 yeurs old, good
worker and line leader. No. 12, Bay
driving colt, coming 3 yours, broken
to single or double harno s a line
one. No. 13, Bay Maro colt eomiug 1

yeur old from a registered I'ereheron
horse, will make a large mure No.
14, Gray liorse colt, ristng 1 your.
Good heavy colt. 35 HK.AD OK FINK
GATTLK composed of I lend of
Milch Cows, the majority of which illl
bn fresh oreloso springers by the ttav
of sale. A few good steers and he
ers, and some thrifty young cattle.
good stock bulls. 40 UliADOK HOG?
A number of tlioso are Biooil So
wl h nig. 12 are extia fine O 1.

s'iws with pig. aud the rest are hi
shoats and pigs. 1 Dee ring blnle
good as new, 2 mowers 1 McCormick'
and 1 Mllwfcukeo-bo- th good us new

1 rako. 1 hay tedder, 1 Ontario grain
drill -- used but one season, 1 Biding
Buckeye Cornplow, 1 walking corn-plo-

2 three-hors- e Syracuse plows, 1
two-hors- e Syracuse plow, 2 three-hors- e

spring" harrows, 1 four-hors- e

spring harrow new, double-
tree, doubletrees, dou-
bletrees, singletrees, spreaders, 1 New
Idea Munui'3 Spreader, Mil-bur- n

wagon, wood ladders, 2 aets
shelvings, pair bob-sled- buggy, cross
cut saw, axes, scoop shovels, forks,
straw pul er, 1 Incubator capacity
120 eggs, and 1 brooder both In good
condition, cook stove, longwood stove
and other house hold articles.

Sale will begin at 0 o'clock, when
terms will be made known. J. J.
Harris, auctioneer.

GKO. K. NKLSOX,
JAS. II. KliNDALL.

WELLER'S SALE.
Wednesday, March 4, 1914.

The undersigned intending to quit
farming, will sell at his tesidouee on
the Mack Kendall farm, 21 miles south
of McConnellsburg, HKAI) OK
IIOUsKS, No. 1, "Topsy," black
mare, 0 years old, weight 1000, seven-eigh- ts

i'ereheron, good single line
leader, fearless, and will work any-
where hitched. No. 2, Fannie" bay
maro, 8 years old, weight KiOU, good
singlelint leader, fearless, and will
work wherever hitched. No. 3, ' Do-
lly," brown mare, It yeats old, weight
1375, good otNide worker, fearless,
good single driver. These mares uro
ull in foul to Brookside Castro, a line
Uoan I'ereheron liorse belonging to
the Uurnt Cabins Horse Company.
No 4, "Hilly," buy liorse 4 years old.
weight 13(10, good ofUido worker and
go d single driver. No 5, "Nig,"
black horse 4 years old, weight 1350,
good olTslde worker and will make a
good leader iiad single driver, fear-
less No. li, "Dick, bay horse 13
years old, weight 1200, good single
line lender, will work anywhere, good
single driver, safe for man, womun or
child. No. 7, bluck mare colt 1 year
old, 15 Hi I'ereheron, will muke a 10'jU-l-

mure. No. 8, bluck mure colt 1

year old, will make a
No. 0, lirowu horse colt a year old,
will make a liorse weighing 12 0 lbs.
and a line d river. 13 1 KA D OK CAT
TI.K, 6 of which will be fresh by day
of sale, or close springers: 2, will be
fresh in April, uud 2 will cone in
next full. 1 fat cow, and 3 good young
bulls. 5BKOOD SOWS 1 of which
will have pigs by day of sale; 1, the
last of March, and the other three, in
April. KAUMING IMl'LI'.MKNTS
2 four-hor- se wagons 3 inch
treud, McCormick binder, 7 ft. cut,
good as new. 1 McCormick mower

t. tut, good as new -- used only two
seasons. 1 McCormick horserake, li-

ft., pood as new. Osborne buy tedder
csedbut one season, 1 check-ro- corn
planter, 1 Superior grain drill, good
us new, drill. d only loo acres, 2 sets
of 20 ft liaycurriers, 2 wagon boxes,
3 Syracuse plows 1, No. 30, 2, No.
20, 3 corn plows, 1 bobsled. These
implements and machinery are all in
first class condition and practically
good as tew. Portland cutter (the one
Noiih hud lu his ark) and many other
urtieles hale begins at 10 o'clock,
credit 1 year, J. J. Harris, auctioneer.

C. B. WKLLKli

PUBLIC SALE.

Three Springs, Saturday, March lllh.

M. A. Detwiler will offdr at pu ti-

lls sale on his farm 1 1 nile south
west of Three Springs, 0 Cows,
some of which will have calves
by their sides, 13 fat Cattle con-
sisting of steers and heifers, 2
work horses,2,yearling Col tn, sev
eral hundred bushels of Corn, 4

horse Swab wagon, 1 Gram Drill
At the same time and place he
will offer his property in borough
of Thrpe Springs, opposite the K.
U. T. II. K Station: also, a runa-
bout automobile. Sale begins at
10 o'clock. Terms made known
on day of salo. J. M. Chesnut,
auctioneer. I. A Weight, clerk.

Wasted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lest, Found, Etc.

RATES One cont per wor,d for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

If you want to buy or sell any
Real Estate quickly, write Frank
Mason, McConnellsburg. (6-2- tf

Wanted: an agent in Fulton
county for one of the best old
line Insurance Companies. J. C.
Roberts, Bedford, fa. tf.

25 Ripping good Post Cards 10c
Greetings, Birthday, Lovers etc.
Brand new, No trash, Big bar-
gains. Address The' Penn Speci-
alty Co., 23H Boyer St., Suit D.
Johnstown, Pa.

Foit Sam-- : a few copies of
Prof. Alva Agee's book on "Crops
and Methods for Soil Improve
ment " I will close out last ship
mcnt at $1 00 each, prepaid.

J. S. Iirattan, News office.

Foil Salk: 42 acres good farm
land l.V mile northeast of Sharpo
postollico in Thompson towusliip
Co :tt;res cleared, balance in tim-

ber. IIniso, barn, fruit, place
well watered Call on, or ad-

dress, Army J. Pock, Sharpo,
Pa. 1 24 tf.

- Foil Salk Two-sto- rv Five
room house, lot 53 by 220 leet
fronting in Fust Water Street
McConnellsburg good stable
and other out buildings. Price
right and terms reasonable.
Airnes liay, MeConnellshurg, Pa.

' The three most prominent
sportsmen of this place are try
ing to solve the most difficult
problem of how to divide two
thoroughbred pups among three
owners.

BThe First National Bank!

McConnellsburg, Pa.
At the annual election of stockholders held
January 13th, the following named stockholders
were unanimously elected Directors of the Bank
for the ensuing year: John P. Sipes, B. Frank
Henry, Peter Morton, D. L. Grissinger, John A.
Henry, S. VV. Kirk, Tobias Glazier, D. W. Gress,
Dr. J. W. Mosser.

And meeting of Directors held January
19th, the following officers
elected.

JOHN P. SIPES, President.
B. FRANK HENRY, Vice Pres.
MERRILL WNACE, Cashier.
GEO. S. GRISSINGER, Teller.

Millinery Goods;!

It is our policy to carry no old
stock, and consequently, as
each season draws to close,
we tumble everything on the
market. We are now offering
what we have left of our fall
and winter stock at great bar-
gains, for the next six weeks
in order to make room for our
Spring Goods.

means lots of bargains for
you, but the goods must go.

Airs. A. F. Little.

A new list of
real estate
will appear
soon.

Geo.. A. Harris,
Real Estate

McConnellsburg, Pa
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"Lot's have May come over"
A faithful servant when there', work to do, and

ready to aid in your pleasures, too.
When you've friendly calls to pay, last minute

to complete, those delightful
moment affairs to arrange, it's an

added pleasure to "just telephone."

You are, of course, proud of your home, but it cer-
tainly lacks something of comfort and a great
measure of convesaence if you have no Bell
telephone.

Residence rates are low. Telephone or post-a-car- d
to the Lell Business Office.

IP)
When You Telephone, Smile !

The Bell Telephone Co. of Pa.
B. H. OVERPECK. Local Mgr.

Cha:nbersburg, Pa.
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